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Cattle Buying for
Swift & Company

Swift & Company buys more than
9000 head of cattle, on an average,
every market day.

Each one of them is "sized up" by
experts.

Both the packer's buyer and the
commission salesman must judge what
amount of meat each animal will yield,
and how fine it will be, the grading of
the hide, and the quantity and quality
of the fat.

Both must know market conditions
for live stock and meat throughout the
country. The buyer must know where
the different qualities, weights, and
kinds of cattle can be best marketed
as beef.

If the buyer pays more than the
animal is worth, the packer loses money
on it. If he offers less, 'another packer,
or a shipper or feeder, gets it away
from him.

If the seller accepts too little, the live-

stock raiser gets less than he is entitled
to. If he holds out for more than it is
worth, he fails to make sale.

A variation of a few cents in the price
per hundred pounds is a matter of vital
importance to the packer, because it
means the difference between profit
and loss.

Swift, & Company,
U. S. A.
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is as piofliable as Grain Growiriq
Western CAnndn Grain Growlntrfs nrnfit makpr. PaUInffP.itt!

Sheep and loirs brings certain success. It's easy to prosper where you
can raise 20 to 45 bu. wheat to the acre and buy on easy terms,

Land at $15 to $30 Per Acre
Good Grazing Land at Much Less.

Railway and Land Covs. arc offering tmusunl Inrfurnmenf in hiimt.
seekers to settle In Western Canada and pniov hernrnsnenrv.

Cor the purchase of stock or other fanning requirements can be had at low interest.
The Governments of the Dominion and Province of Mnnltnhn. Snakntrfin.

wrnn and Alberta extend every encouragement to the farmer and ranchman.
You can obtain excellent land at low prices on easy terms, and get hiuh prices
your Krmn.cauic, sneepanu uors low taxes tnone on

improvements), good markets and shipping facilities, ireo
schools, churdies, splendid climate and sure crops.

rvr illusions, luciviur,-- , iiiib. ucnijiiwivi imu vmtn ruaiiiMjua,
Saskatchewan and Alberta, reduced railroad rates, etc.. aicur to ttacsriateodcnl
of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or

O. A. COOK. DRAWER 197. WATERTOWN. a. OAK.i
U. A. GARUETT. 311 JACKSON ST.. ST. PAUL. MINN.

Canadian Government Agents
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His Trouble.
The young, witty-lookin- g Tommy

tvas leaning gracefully ncros the coun-
ter in the bur of dm Cow mid Cater-pilla- r.

Every now ui'd thou ho would give
a twitch to hla left nrtn.

"Shell shock I" whispered n sympa-

thetic observer. "Poor fellow."
"I wonder If ho will lull us his ex-

periences?" KiilJ another man.
The subject of their remarks then

turned to tbiifl and remarked, ami-
ably:

"I wonder If I shall over mnko this
(Inrned wrtatwntrh go?" London

By treating them with certain gifcs
a Frenchman hns succeeded keeping
eggs fresh for ten months.

The first phonograph was made for-

ty ycniR nso, hut Its popularity is of
Bioro recent tlatc.

When, n girl Is In love she Is hungry
pnly 'between meals.
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Why, Certainly!
Siimrlnlllcl: was showing off his

great knowledge to a girl the other
evening.

"Can a person strike without hav-
ing something to strike with?" he
asked. '

"Ceitalnly," she said, without think-
ing.

He gave a conquering snicker.
"What do iho.e lalmrlng men strike

with?" and he snickered again.
"Willi unanimity," she replied

promptly, uud iio pulled in his horns.

Argentine women have won their
right to rill the professions, Including
engineering and law.

U annoyinfr and harmful. Relieve throat
irritation, tickling and get rid of ceucli",
colds and hoarseness at once by taunK

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY,
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Demand Makes Opportunity for
Returning Soldiers.

Thousands Will Sec Glorious Possi-
bilities In Settlement of Avail-

able Farm Land In This Coun-
try and in Canada.

The war Is over, peace will soon ho
signed, the fighting nations have
sheathed their swords, nnd the day of
reconstruction has come.

What of It?
Hundreds of thousands of men,

taken from the fields of husbandry,
from tho ranks of Inbor, from the four
walls of tho counting house, nnd tho
confines of tho workshop, taken from
them to do their part, their largo part,
In tho prevention of the spoliation of
tho world, nnd In tho meantime re
moved from the gear of common every-dn- y

life, will bo returning, only to And
In many cases old positions filled, tho
machinery with .which they were for-- ,
merly attached dislocated.

Arc they to become aimless wander-
ers, with the ultlmnto possibility of
augmenting nu army of menacing
lonfcrs? If they do It Is because their
ability to nsslst In laying new founda-
tions, In building up nntch-requlre- d

structures. Is underestimated. Men
who fought as they fought, who risked
and faced dangers as they did, are not
of the caliber likely to flinch when it
comes to the restoration of wlmt tho
enemy pnrtlally destroyed, when It
comes to tho reconstruction of the
world, the Ideals of which1 they had In
view when they took part In the great
struggle whoso Ivlnc purposo was to
Lrlng about this reconstruction.

Inured to toll, thoughtless of fatigue,
trained In Initiative and hardened by
their outdoor existence, they will re-

turn better and stronger men, boys will
hnve matured and young men will have
developed.

They will decide for themselves
lines of nctlon nnd thought, and what
their futuro should and will he. On
the field of battle they developed
alertness nnd wisdom, and they will
return with both shedding from every
pore.

Action was their watchword, and It
will stand them In good stead now that
the din of the battle no longer rings
In their cars, or the zero hour signals
them to the fray, and It will continue
their entire existence.

Put If they return to find their old
avocations gone, their places filled,
the Institutions with which they were
connected no longer existing, new
walks of life and employment must be
opened to them. It may bo that tho
counting house, the factory, the
workshop will have lost their attrac-
tion. The 'returned soldier will look
elsewhere for employment ; within his
rench there Is always die "Forward-to-thc-Lnnd- "

necessity. In this lies
the remedy that will not only tnko care
of n multitude of those who may not
lie able to return to their former occu-
pations, whoso desires are not to do so,
whose health prohibits them from In-

door life or whoso outdoor habits from
the past one, two, three or four years
have given them such a taste and de-Bir- o

for It that confinement would be
unbearable. Farm life will thus ap-
peal to them, and the Indications are
that It will bo taken advantage of by
thousands. It means much to them as
well as to tho continent of America
that provides the opportunity to the
world at large, and to the stricken nnd
famished nations of Europe, who, not
only today, but for years to come, will
require the sustenance that can only
largely bo supplied by the United
States and Canada. I5y following the
pursuit of agriculture the returned sol-
dier will continue tho cause he so
greatly advanced when fighting on the
Held of battle. Iloth countries have
undeveloped areas jet open to settle-
ment.

There Is little need here to direct
attention to the wealth that has como
to the farmers of Canada within die
past few years. It Is not only In grain
growing that unqualified and almost
tinequnled success has followed honest
effort, but tho lalsing of horses, cattle,
sheep nnd hogs has been a large source
of profit. These are facts that are
well known to the many friends and
acquaintances of the thousands of
farmers from the United States who
have acquired wealth on tho prali es
of Western Canada. Farms of fiom
one hundred and sixty to six hundred
nnd forty acres of the richest soil may
be secured on reasonable terms, nnd
with an excellent climate, with n
school system equal to any In the
world, and desirable social condltl is,
little else could be asked,

Cnnndlan statesmen are today busily
engaged planning for the future of the
returned soldier with a view to making
hi ji Independent of state help after the
Iu mediate necessary assistance has
In en granted, the main Idea being to
show in the fullest degree the coun-
try's appreciation of die services he
has rendered.

But now that the war Is ended, and
the fact apparent that of till avoca-
tions the most profitable and Independ-
ent Is that of the farmer, there will be
a strong desire to secure farm lands
for cultivation. Cnnada offers the op-

portunity to thoso becking, not as spec-
ulation hut as production. The de-pos- t

Interest Is taken by Federal i nd
Provincial authoiltles to further tlic
welfare of the farmer nnd secure a
mnxlmum return for Jiis efforts. Largo
sums of money are spent in cdu

and oxpeilmental work. In-gage- d

on experimental and demon-
stration (arms, and in the agricultunil
colleges, are men of the highest te. h
nlcal knowledge and practical evie-rleuc-

bouie being professors of in

ternational reputation. The result"
of experiments it ml tests nre free and
available to all. Educational oppor-
tunities for fanners are tho concern
of tho government nnd appreciation
Is shown by tho number of fanners
who attend the free courses.

Agriculture In Canada has reached
a high standard, notwithstanding
w lilch lands are low In price.

Thus upon the United States and
Canada for ninny years will rest tho
great burden of feeding 'the world.
With free Interchange of travel, dllll-cultl-

of crossing and rccrosslng re-

moved, Cnnndn may look' for a speedy
resumption of the largo Influx of set-
tlers from tho United States which
prevailed previous to the war. Dur-
ing the war period there was a dread
of something, no one seemed to know
what.' If the American went to Can-
ada ho might bo conscripted, put In
prison, or In his attempt to cross
the border he would meet with Innu-
merable dllllcultles, most of which,
of course, was untrue. These un
truths wcro circulated for n purpose
by nn clement, which, It was discov-
ered, had nn 'Interest In fomenting
and crentlng trouble nnd distrust be-
tween two peoples whoso lnngungo
and alms In life should bo anything
but of an unfriendly character. Tho
draft law of tho United States, adopt-
ed for the carrying out of tho high
purposes had In view by the United
States, kept many from going to Can-
ada during the period of tho war. The
citizen army of the United States
was quickly mobilized, nnd contained
a largo percentage of tho young men
from the farms. In this way tunny
were presented from going to Can-nd- a.

Thnt is all over now. There are
no real or imaginary restrictions;
thero Is no draft law to- - Interfere.
On tho contrary, there Is nn

depth of good feeling, nnd
the long-existin- g friendship Is strong-
er than ever. This has been brought
about by the knowledge of what has
been done In the recent gteat strug-
gle, each vying with the other In
giving credit for what was accom-
plished. In thought and feeling, In
language, In alms In life, In work, In
dcslro to build up a new world, there
has been bred a kinship which Is as
Indissoluble us time itself.

Anyway, She Said Something.
Here is a story about Princess Mary,

of the days when she used to steer for
her brothers on tho Thnmcs. Ono af-

ternoon their boat nenrly collided with
another boat rowed by two Eton boys.

"When arc you going to learn to
row?" nsked one of the Etonians, as
tho boats bumped.

"When you leurn manners 1" retorted
Princess Mary.

Thnt, at least, Is ono version. Tho
second journalist, having more spaco
to fill, perhaps, reported the conversa-
tion as follows:

Eton Boy Why doesn't your mother
teach you to steer before she sends
you out?

Princess Mary Why doesn't your
mother teach you manners?

Possibly thero Is n third version
llontlng around. Wlint was It she real-
ly said? London Mall.

Good Reason.
Sergennt "Why did you s,ell your

wrist watch?" Private "Time was
hanging too heavy on my hands."

A man's reputation for wisdom de-

pends less on whnt ho really knows
than It does on what he doesn't say.

No mnn ever thinks a woman talks
too much for a woliuin.

Some men work haul, while others
only work soft minks.

Tho wings of thought hear us on to
action.

Tho higher tho price of meat, the
more food wo have for reflection.

IClL

SAVING LIGHT THIS WINTER EARTH WILL BE REPLENISHED

Much Can Bo Accomplished If Each
Will Determine to Do His or

Her Part.

Several million Americans, great nnd
small, will be mouthers of a llght-av-lu- g

crew this winter. Long nights re-

quite more lights, nnd more lights re-

quire more fuel In tho plants where
coal Is used to produce eloctrclty and
artificial gas. The more fuel we uso
over here, the less can bo used to hun-
ker the Bhlps to bring tho hoys home.
The light-savin- g crew must observe
these, rules:

Turn off every light us soon as It Is
uo longer needed.

Do not go from room to room leav-
ing a trail of light behind you.

Keplace all the poor, fuel wasting
lights by elllclent ones.

Use every bit of dnyllght to work
by as late as possible.

Never sacrifice light at n cost to tho
eyes.

Did you ever renllzo thnt thero Is
great difference In electric lights? A
carbon filament light burns with a red
glow, while a tungsten yields a white,
Intcnso light. A 10-wn- tt tungsten fi-

lament burning four hours a dny, uses
nbout 272.0 pounds of coal in a year.
A carbon filament uses twice this
amount.

His Mind Was a Blank.
A young noncommissioned olllccr

was having his first experience In put-
ting his men through some of the
drills that ho himself had gone
through often nnd well. When the
time enmo for tho command, "Bat-
talion, halt!" tho poor boy's mind was
suddenly a blank. Ills knees shook,
his lips trembled as ho opened his
mouth to say tho Words that would
not come, but his men marched before
him, his superior olllccr was looking
on, nnd nn order must bo given.
Driven thus to desperation, he took n
new grip on life and shouted frantic-
ally: "Fellers, whoal"

Her Method.
"Does Mildred talk when sho plays

golf?"
"No, only when you play." Life.

Onions are recommended us u cine
for Indigestion, but ns yet no cure has
been discovered for onions.

A girl seldom cares much for n man
unless she gives him a lot of advice.

Happy Is tho man who owes nothing
and whom no ono owes.

For centuries GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil has been a standard household remedy
for kidney, liver, bladder and stomach
trouble, and all diseases connected with
the urinary organs. Tho kidneys and blad-
der ate the most important organs of the
body. They arc tho filters, tho purifiers of
your blood. If tho poisons which enter
your system through the blood ami stom-
ach are not entirely thrown out by tho
kidneys and bladder, you aro doomed.

Wearinepi, sleeplessness, nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach trouble,
headache, pain in loins and lower abdo-
men, pall stones, gravel, difficulty when
urinating, cloudy and bloody urine, rheu-
matism, sciatica and lumbago, all warn you
to look after, your kidneys and bladucr.
All these indicate some weakness of tho
kidnevs or other organs or that tho enemy
microbes which aro always present in your
system hnvo nttneked your weal: spots.
GOLD MEDATj Haarlem Oil Capsules are
what you need.

They are not a "patent medicine," nor
a "new discovery." For 200 yeara they

To do your duty during these trying
times your health should be your hrst
consideration, i hese two women
tell how they found health.

Hellam, Pa. "I took Lydla E. PInkham'a Vorjr-ctab- lo

Compound for femalo troubles and a dia.
placcmeiit. I felt all rundown and wa3very woak.
I had been treated by a physician without results,

Spohn

bo decided to give Lydla E. Plnkham'B Vegetable Compound
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping house
elnco last April and doing all my housework, where beforo
I was unable to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkhara'a Vege-
table Compound is certainly tho best medicine a woman can
tako when in this condition. I give you permission to publish
this letter." Mr3. E. R. Cnuan,rNu, It. No. 1, Ilellam, Pa.

Lowell, Mich. "I suffered from cramps nnd dragging
down pains, was irregular and had female weakness and
displacement. I began to tako Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound which gave mo relief at onco and restored
my health. I Bhould like to recommend Lydla E. PInkham'a
remedies to all suffering women who nro troubled in a simi-
lar way." 13ojc83,Lowoll,MIch.

Why Try

Miracle of Restoration Sure to Follow;
the Destruction That Has Been

Wrought In Europe.

The forests of Franco will rjrow,'
again, tho fields laid barren will benr
once more their golden hnrvosta, tho,
youth of Europo destroyed by war wlllj
lie renewed. '

This Is tho old, old mlrnelc of ttidj
earth, nnd dull Indeed Is the mind oC,
that mini who does hot behold If with,
n sense of profound wonder. Such n,

man goes through life but dully. Ha
Is like u traveler In a new and bentitl,
ful country who sees nothing upon his,
whole Journey except tho buttons oa(
his vest.

Man wastes and destroy.", but Godi
constantly replenishes the earth in tho
footsteps of all destructive creatures.
Even when man himself Is destroyed,
God renews him again ns the deud(
seen is reneweu in tiic uusi wnuie u
has fallen. Los Angeles Times.

Medical Co.

Not

Dr. rirrce'a Pleasant Pellets put an etui tA
tick and bilious headaches, constipation, dlith
ncss and Indigestion. "Clean bouse." Adt, 1

A good action Is never lost.

nInfluenza and kindred
diseases start wi til acold.

Don't trifle with "it.1

At the first shiver or
sneeze, take

cascaraIJ quinine

Standard cotd remedy for 20 srsjra In tablet
form ute, sure, no uplatta breolci up a cold
In 24 rtllevei crip In 3 dayi. Money
back If It faiU. The genuine box tiaa a Bed top
with Mr. IUU'1 picture. At AU Drug Btorca.

Itching! Rashes
Soothed

With Cuticnra
AI!dracnlURorpr5, Ointment K A lATntonmCG.Hmplech trMot "CutlcTa D.pt H. Bolton '

r,., forHAI.U.trooblgllst. MlsiourlandllllnoUIdlllli mock, dalrr and iiraln farms: all Uea Writ
to HoJS A. llallock, 1(3 McCaujland, tit. Louis, Mo,

C.PPIT PAC.II for Liberty Honda and Bonds jiarUf
orUJ tflOll paid for. Wrlto lull partlcnlam fof
oDor. Irela l toi Lnntor Kitt. loiipn., jUoa,

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO.

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS

Mrs.E,usEllEiM,Il.No.0,

havo been a standard houcchold remedy
They aro tho pure, original imported llaar
lem Oil your used, ani
arc perfectly harmless. Tho healing, sooth
ing oil soaks into tho cells and lining o(
tho kidneys and through the bladder, driv,
ing out tho poisonous germs. New life
fresh strength and health will como as youj
continue tho treatment. When complete
ly, restored to your usual vigor, continua
talcing a capsule or two each day; they wil
keep you in condition and prevent a ro
turn of tlio disease.

Do not delay a minute. Delays aro cat
pccially dangerous in kidney and bladdee
trouble. All druggists Bell GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They will refund
tho money if not as represented. GOLD
MKDAIj Haarlem Oil Capsules aro iiaj
ported direct from tho laboratories in Holj
land. They aro prepared in correct quimj
tity and convenient form, arc easy to takfl
and aro positively guaranteed to giv
prompt relief. In three Bizes, scaled packi
apes. Ask for tho original imported
GOLD MliDAL. Accept no BubslitutcsH
Adv.

Fall Run of Distemper
MAY HE WHOLLY AVOIDED 13Y USINO

"CkPnilN'" A small outlay of money brines Terr crttt" v"1' -' results. It Is a sure euro and a prereutlrc It
you use It as per directions. Simple, aafo ami auie. The tnrge stzs
la twice the quantity and an ounce mora than the small size, (let
your lidrrra In brst coudltlon for late fall and winter. AU drug-Clsl- j,

tioinrni dealers or minufscturcis.
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Goshon, Ind., U. S. A,
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VEGETABLE COMPOUND
LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNH.MASS.
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